Macroscopic investigation of failed Kudo type 5 total elbow arthroplasty.
On the basis of the intra-articular findings during Kudo type 5 elbow prosthesis revision surgery, we infer the mechanisms leading to implant failure. We performed primary Kudo type 5 total elbow arthroplasty on 60 rheumatoid elbows in 45 patients between 1994 and 2003. Revision surgery was performed in 8 patients (9 elbows) because of implant failure. We radiographically assessed their status before this surgical procedure and then assessed the surgical intra-articular findings based on surgery records and photographs. In all cases, revision surgery was necessitated by failure of the ulnar component. There were 2 types of implant failure: fracture of the ulnar component neck (n = 3) and loosening of the ulnar component (n = 6). In the latter group, 2 elbows exhibited valgus deformity of the retrieved ulnar component. There were no cases of metallosis or wear of the articular surface. This study describes the types of implant failure in unlinked Kudo type 5 total elbow arthroplasties with all-polyethylene ulnar components based on the intra-articular findings. Failure of the all-polyethylene ulnar component could have been caused by ulnar neck distortion that occurred prior to polyethylene wear on the joint surface. In addition, valgus stress on the elbow joint may have contributed to these implant failures.